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Errata
Consensus Report: Mutagenicity and Carcinogenici-
ty of Car Exhausts and Coal Combustion Emissions.
Environmental Health Perspectives, 47:1-30 (1983).
D. B. Thomas. Factors that Promote the Develop-
ment of Human Breast Cancer. Environmental
Health Perspectives, 50:209-218 (1983)
The following error was made during the publication of this arti-
cle: on page214the headingwhichread "Possible Promotors" should
haveread "Possible Initiators."
D. Schuetzle. Sampling of Vehicle Emissions for
Chemical Analysis and Biological Testing. En-
vironmental Health Perspectives, 47: 65-80 (1983)
On page 65, line 13 of the abstract should read: ".... prob-
lem (representing 10-20%, on the average, of the 1-
nitropyrene found in extracts) at short (23 . . .".
On page 66, right column, the second line of the third com-
plete paragraph should read: "... widely held in the U.S.
(23-27). The technique . . ."
On page 68, the third line of the paragraph under the
subhead "Fractionation" should read: "... number of com-
ponents are present. Open-column . . .".
On page 69, left column, line 29 should read: ". . .(bp 1110C)
was collected with 85% efficiency by...".
On page 72, Table 4, footnote c should read: "cAll
mutagenicity values are blank corrected; 2-nitrofluorene = 167
rev/IAg."
On page 73, Table 5, ninth entry in column headed
"mutagenicity, rev/4gb" should read "7,500g".
On page 74, the last line of the caption of Figure 4 should
read: ". . . 300°C. Data are from various sources (11, 64-66)."
On page 78, the last paragraph of the summary should read
as follows: "It is difficult at this time to compare the
mutagenic potential of vehicle exhaust with emissions from
other sources, since mutagens present in emission samples
collected from a variety of other emission sources are need-
ed."